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kQUEDUCT DAY 
significant 
)R TORRANCE

SAN DIEGO. The Kl Ran tic 
water and power development, 
aggregating more than $400,000,000 
In value, which now Is under way
In tin West, ill h
during- Aqueduct Day, jime 22. at 
the California I'nclCIc International 
KxpoHltlon In Hiilhou I'ark, accord 
ing to :i statement Issued today 
from Kxponltion headauartera.

Many visitors are expected from 
Torrancc, one of the leading cities 

Ijfw lie henefltteil liy this develop 
ment poyram.
. Thirty or more teams' of expert 
drillers wll contest for the world's 
records in   netting Tip their drills, 
boring a four-foot hole through a 
26- ton boulder, and then dis 
mantling their implements. Be 
tween now and that date, elimina 
tion contests will be held at all 
aqueduct camps, assuring that 
only the most expert drillers will 
compete in this event.

, Last year a new record was set 
In the finals by Bob Dandvich and

Theft of Current 
Brings Sentence

Vornon L. Urooks, l.ninltn rei 
dent, plead guilty last Friday I: 
fore Judge l-'rank Cnrrelf at On 
dcna, to a rhai-Ko of using eurre 
furnlflhed by the .Southern 
furnlii Kdlson Company for llgl 
Ing purposes without their kno' 
cilffe or consent, and with* 
proper payment therefor. Hroo 
was given a sentence of 30 
In the county Jail, which was 
ponded for one year.

Muiic Bring* Colonelcy 
CLEVELAND. (U.l'.j It i 

Gov. Hilby Laffoon, of Kehtuck 
once heard Charles De Harro 
Cleveland ronwrt pianist, Dlny 
a Southern tour. The goven 
liked his music. So De Hnrraclt 
now a Kentucky Colonel.

Charley Carlson of Wide Canyon 
A majority of the 7,000 worke 

now employed on developme 
projects are expected to atten 
the exposition, which op 
May til..

Torrance Furniture Company
Owned and Operated by Sam Levy 

_____1334 El Prado Phone 37-W

SEE OUR FINE ASSORTMENT OF
 Cribs and Mattreeeea
 High Chaire  .
 Swing*   Trainers
 Auto Seat*

And

 a^W WBaW m  Auto Seat* 
; ' =  Taylor Tot*

Many>Other Item* for the Child - Price* Very Reasonable 
Easy Term*'__________________

Still They Come!
Another New Shipment

SPRING SUITS 
and COATS

$10.75- $16.75 -$f*.£
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Selections 

Untit Easter! > . .

Choice of - - -
White, Grey, Blue,    

Beige, Navy

Suit Jackets
In Three Lengths:
  Short
  Finger Tip
  Full Coat

Spring 
Millinery

Special

$2.95
Choice of Straws or 

.._- _Eaatel-Eeltm- 7 - 
Large or Small Shape* only one 
of a j(lnd. Excluiiv* at Levy'*,

Just Received 

lit/ nNayser 

Fabric

GLOVES
White and Colors

$1.00Pair

P«Jiu,Cramp«,

Callouses
Qulckfy ulUvfd

Oiar Foot Contort
Expert oaneadtU*
or any otfai* paliv
fid foot troobUte
yoaquUdraadal
aauOooMwitbtfa*
propa Dr. Sobol Ccrrecthre. Cafl
lor fn» fM la* «U AmJytU.

New Shipment Just Received 
Spring and Summer Models

"Friendly Five' " 

Shoes for Men
Smart New Models

In Brown, Black, and Whit*

Values at $5 Pair

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torranoe

THREE ON SAME 
ticket for school 
BOARD ELECTION

ROY J. BECKER, 
Preiident, San Pedro Chamber 

Commerce.

loaders of the Parent Teacher 
Association, union labor, women' 
clubs. Epic, veteran and buslnes 
circles have united under 
name of the Security of School 
Federation and have drafted fou 
candidates-who are to make th 
race for the board of education 
in the primary election on April. 2

The candidates are Mrs. Marga
te L. Clark, president of thi 

Business and Professional Women 1 ! 
21ub; John V. Jbaltdn, president o 
:he Typographical Union a n 
wleo president. of the California 
State Federation of Labor; Roy J 
Seeker, president of the San Ped
hamber of Commerce, and Mrs 

Gertude.H. Rbunaavelle, prpminen 
octal and civic worker.
Organization meetings are being 

ield In all parts of the schoo 
district and a well-rounded s'peak- 
ers bureau Is being formed -with 
ipeakers available for every type 

of meeting. ',_
It Is the' Intention to inaugurate 

L most Intensive . campaign with 
.he Idea of electing the entire 
Icket at the primaries.

Notice of Intention

Notice of Intention to mi 
i-as filed with the 'county clerk 
n L.OS . Angelea this week " on 
ialf of the following: 1 -
Clifford V. Anderson, 27, 

1914 Western avenue, Torra 
nd Callie I.. Humble, 23. of 14917 
loufh Jii Salle street, Gardena.
Victor L. Stalcup, 29, of 2614 

36th -street, I>omlta, and Helen
, Traweek, 19, of Covlna.
Clifford B. Marsh, 31, of 24659 

Moon street, Lomlta. and bore 
I. Kdwards, 18, of 1837 L.OO 

ivard. I.omlta.  

Canine Tact ' , , 
KIRKSVILLE, Mo. (U.P.) No- 

9dy, can hold the dog catcher's 
It requires tact, -the city 

ouncll believes, and so far no 
le has demonstrated enough 
plomacy to get along with the 
)gs of Klrksvllle.

AMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY.
Alexander Bell secured his 

 atent on the telephone March 7. 
876. '

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

Now that the Supreme Court has upheld the Presiden 
and Congress in their monetary program, Washington 
slowly recovering from •& bad attack of the jitters. Fron 
the time the gold cases were submitted to the Suprem 
Court until the hour of the decision, there was a fear an
trembling as to the outcome.^-
Those w!
President

id sti
this

by th< 
iportant 
Bier up- 

majorlty of
lled much

on the action of I 
the supreme court.

of the happy surprii 
the decision of the supreme court 

the position of Chief Justice 
Charles Evnns Hushes. While 
some years ago he was considered 

conservative, In many of Ills 
iclslons he has been clearly on 
IB side -of the progressives in the 
^w outlook' In 'behalf of the coin- 
on people. 
It seems to be rather "accepted,

at the prese 
idard, as

t time that the gold
known.lt In 

the past, Is gone for good. Public 
sentiment seems to be swinging 

 ard- a commodity dollar that 
I not fluctuate os has the gold 

dollar. With practically all the 
gold In tbo world stored- In the.
 aults of the' Tj n 1 1 e d State s,1 
^rance and England. It has dis 

appeared from circulation and It 
s not sufficient In quantity to 

an " adequate   basis for thi 
luting medium required ti 

ransact business. So somewhere 
n the offing, pcrhap 
iernatlonal conference, there prob- 
ibly will be -o reconsideration 
:he metals used for money tn 
vhich- king gold must 'surrendei 
he position so long held, and at 
vhlch a much wider use of sliver 
vlll be approved.
 Also a strong sentiment Is 

rrowlng In Congress to wrest the
use of government credit of the 
lounfcjjs from the banks and re- 
iore it to the" government. AI- 
eady the bonkers ore flooding 
he - newspapers -with: "pfoptteaiida

against u^ currency controlled by 
lolltlcians! That Is a com 
leth'od used to discredit the con- 
rol of paper currency by the

plan and to reply in kind, 
lieve that the big mnjorlly of tl 
members of Congress always gl 
consideration to their constltuen 
and that abuse and vlllflcatli 
weakens a cause rather tlm 
strengthens it.

The pas't week this office lij 
been HO swamped with mall'thi 
we have been obliged to lay asl< 
the Townsend letters In order 
take _ up matters- that demand In 
mediate attention. We also fin 
that some enthusiastic supporte; 
of the Townsend plan write i 
every day for a week. Othei 
give us the wrong addresses ar 
the result Is there Is cpnslderahi 
lost motion and a heavy bt 
to our secretaries.

We have done our utmos 
give the Townsend measure 

alderatlon. Many writers 
marid that we vote for" this bil

)vernment in tin 
;ople.

Interests .of all

e Townsend old age pension 
etters are still coming to mem- 

of Congress by the   dray- 
oods. The supporters of the plan 

California seem to -be writing 
o all the members" from all-parts 

the union. The Townsend fri 
ers have aroused intense In- 
Jst to the old age pension -pro- 

osal. Meanwhile, a very large 
umber of petitions have been 
ent In from Oklahoma and nd- 
ilnlng .states advocating the Will 
ogers bill for old age pensions 
hlch ..provides for J30 per month 
istead of the President's pro- 
rani of ?15 per month. While 
ost of the Townsend advocates 
rite courteous letters, some of 
lem are threatening and abusive, 

was one .ot" these threatening 
tters that aroused Congressmen 

ias L. nianton of Texas to' 
on the floor of the House 

to pitch Into the Towns

We cannot promise to. vote fo 
ipeclflc measure- when we d 

not know whether or not It wli 
come on the floor of "the Hous 
for consideration. Sometimes 
bill v contains a principle in whlci 
we feel much Interest but afte 
the committees and the House am 
Senate get through revising II 
the bill may be amended in sucl 
a way. that one Is -In doubt. Con 
seqjucrifly we are very careful no 
to pledge our support to a specla 
bill In advance unless we fee 
assured of its provisions. ,Ti 
make -promiscuous promises wouli 
be merely, deceiving the public am 
our constituents. That is why ou 
letters In reply to the Townseni 
appeals contain the statement tha 
.W£_--are. .1 or. an- old  age- penal 
and will vote for as generous 
program as we can obtain from 
(lie revenues that "can be' prdvided

Some members of Congres: 
receiving printed postcards which 
state, "Revolving' pensions or 
. olvlng congressmen." That 
me of the methods to convey ig 
he members a threat of defea 
it the next election If they do not 
 ote for the Townsend bill, 
hould be remembered that 
mnest and efficient member 
Jongrcss is doing hla level best 
0 do his duty as he finds it and 
hat his re-election is secondary 

ThS member who is guilty o 
building up> false hopes among hi 

tltuents l>y mulling- them be 
• they are going to get some- 
g that Is Improbable, Is not 

teeplng faith and deserves a re 
juke from his supporters. 

Nearly every campaign to put 
ver a program In Congress Is 
ccompanled by a minority t 
ttempts to force the member 

vdtc fo
'hethe

We Give

Green 
Stamps

Double
Stamps
Every

Wednesday

« « Coty's Face Powder » »
Regular $1.10 Size
SPECIAL For Limited Time Only.........

Choice of Odors and Shades

NOTICE!  The-Beacon -Is -----            

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
For the Following Famous Products!

REXALL SPARKLING SALTS
To keep your figure youthful, keep your elimination 
regular. Makes delightful effervescent drink for prompt 
removal of waste from _A 
Intestinal tract   JAR............................................... 3TC

Norrem
An emulilon of eeientii

mineral*. 
Large Bottle

$1.00

Sen-Lax 
Herb Tea

Splendid System Regulator

98c

VeQUS

Reducing Tablets
And V-76 Laxative Per Pkg.

$1.00

Bisma-Rex
An anti-acid of grot effeo-
tiveneie. The 4-w«y relief

from stomach diitrese.

50e

Store
Leslie L. Prince 

 1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.
Authorized Ticket Agenoy for the Greyhound end 

Union Pacific But Line..

t certain measure 
believes it to be right 

r' wrong. No measure ever came 
lefqrc Congress In which so many 

threats were made against the 
members aa in regard to the con 
trol of stock exchanges. It can 
be said of the members of Con 
gress that they did their duty 
as they1 saw it and passed the 
measure by a big majority.

The Little Congress of which 
Haskell Tldwell of Ban Pedro Is 
the speaker' had a big night re 
cently. Tidwell Invited Senator 
Long to -speak and he proved to 
be a big attraction. The House 
caucus room was packed and) 
many were turned away. ' The. In 
vitation to the "s tor m-c enter" 
from Louisiana created a tempest

Death Penalty?

Mary Yem»rvl Kelly, captain in 
the famed Russian Battalion rf 
Death, women's fighting division 
dnrlnr the World War, is on trial 
in Seattle charged with the first 
degree murder of her lover, Otto 
Johnson. The state' Is demanOinc 
the death penalty the first tune 
for a woman In a number of yean.

and some of the other member 
of Little Congress started a pro 
test at the 'meeting vbefore tl 
Klngflsh arrived. Haskell how 

s master_ of the sltuatlc 
and successfully blocked the oppc 
iltlon. However, some of til 
lembers of the House resente

;he action of Tldv 
:ned him -with the

_nd threat 
of his Jrfl

.._ postofflce. Since Senato 
: Is one of the foremost mer 
of the Senate and n^ver ru 

._... a fight, there Is a lot 
conversation In the corridors coi 
cerning the old' question of free 
peech. Whether tlie uproar wll 

quiet down or some one made t< 
uffer,_ remalns_tp be jBegn. __

The Democrats have held an 
ither caucus on . patronage. Like 
he 'others. It turned out to .be a 
lot. Newspapers have- circulated 

tory that ten thousand jobs 
to be parceled out to th 

Democratic members of Congres: 
hat" is just another lot of hooey 
id has no foundation In fact 

Tut the report causes the mem- 
i of Congress much en\uar- 
ment and to receive hundreds 
applications for jobs that d 
exist.' '

le date of my radio talk ove 
National Broadcasting Com 

f was changed from Wednes- 
February .20, to Tuesday, 

ebruary 19. The program was 
orticlpated In by Representative 
ankln of Mississippi, Senator 
me of' Washington and myself, 

lankin talked about, the T.V.A. 
Senator Bone discussed the 

ublicly owned light and power 
ant »at Tacoma. My part was 
' give a brief description of the 
oulder Dam and of the 
' Light and Power of the City 
f Los Angeles. The morning 
ter, I had a headache from 
ttcr I received from Buffalo, 
ew York, in which I was corn- 
red to the Insidious Stalin of 

ussia, called a rotten politic!;
other epithets. "If you step 

somebody's toes, you are sure 
jet It In the neck.

Crow Massacre 
MURPHYSBORO. 111. (U. P.) 
bousands of black crows, the 
enace to field- and garden, v 
lied here In a shotgun raid by 
rmers and conservation depart- 
ent attaches. Dead crows were 
led waist deep in a bin 30 feet 

after the shooting.

ashT ancl"CaFry7

Rough Dry 
Service

40 Pieces - -  - 80'
+ Starch Pieces Starched 
+ All Sox Mended 

^ Flat Work Ironed and Mended 

Handkerchiefs Ironed

Finished and
SHIRTS Ready to "wear............ 8C Extra

Cash and Carry at the Laundry

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue, Torrance 

Phone Tprrance 141

New Printing 
Shop Opened
Clark Stationery Equips For

Commercial and Social
Printing

Opening of a complete new 
prlntlwt shop IH announced l)y The 
Clark Stationery, 1405 Sartori ave 
nue, as an added service to pa 
trons. During the past week n 
modern Jol> press, a diversified 
'iiHitortment of new type fores, nnd 
other up-to-date; ' printing emilp- 
mcnt have been Installed in the 
rear of the stationery store.

The printing department will Tie 
conducted liy \V. W. Clurk,. pro 
prietor, , who has been skilled In 
the various branches of the print-

Autoi JnilfH
HAfRAMRNTO. Cnllf. . (U.P.)--.\ 

reversal nf proeeduro was InaiiKn- 
ruteil by I'ollW! Judge Fred Cur- 
llBle when be ordered the niilo- 
moblles of two speedsters locked 
up In the city ball saruBo for no 
days In lieu of fines.

Inn industry for the post 28 years. 
I'rlor to coming to Torra,nce, Mr. 
Clark operated all types of print 
ing presses from newspaper to 
four-color process presses, wlik-h 
Is considered in the trade ns tlm 
most exacting type.of wor.l:.

"We nre eiiulpped to furnlsli 
letli'i-heads, envelopes, business 
rnrtlf, invoices, programs and 
idmllur lyiipH of commercial print 
ing, us, well as social stationery. 
i':i r<l 8, weddins annonncomcnls; 
etc.," said Jlr. Clark, "and \v. : 
3liall Kt-vatly. appreciate..the. oppor 
tunity of (niotiiiK on all this type 
or printlni-'."

It's a Sensation! . .
The New 1935 

Air^Cooled

ELECTROLUX
FIVE BIG 
ADVANTAGES:

(1) Low Operating 
Cost

(2) Permanent Silence

(3) No Moving Parts 
to Wear

(5) Savings to Pay 
for It.

$IODown
Delivers

30 'Months to Pay

Gas Range
Four Burners,. Large Oven, Fully Insulated, 

Smokeless Broiler.

Very Special

34
Pay 75c 

Per Week

SO

Also New Gas Range Models
By

* Wedgewood
* O'Keefe & Merritt
* Gaffers & Sattler
* Magic Chef

All Sold On Very Easy Terms

"Mercury"

9x12 RUGS
Special
Ea*y Term*

Pattern* Suitable for Living 
Room* or Bedrooms

Other__RoprrL-sizff_._.

Rugs $23.50 to $89.50

It's Time to , 
Co Places!

Don't Spoil Your Trip With
Tire Trouble, When We 

Offer You New Trouble-Free

Tires
On Easy Terms

Famous, Genuine

SIMMONS
Innerspring

MATTRESS

Easy Terms
.An Exceptional Value! Filled 
with 220 tempered coil epringe, 
thickly padded with layer, of 
felted cotton and deal padding 
on both sidee. Covered in fine 
quality Oamaek ticking.

Box Springs <M t rrr 
To' Match.............. <pl4./J

Eaty Tormi

We Carry a Full Line of Genuine Simmons 
______ Springs and Mattresses

Star Furniture r»o. _ 4B» i , === ^BP'^^E
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" 
PHONE 620


